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PROVE CHIEF OF KY. IS ITS
Kentucky's chief export is her

If all the persons born in the state re-
mained here the population today would be
3,317,394 instead of 2,944,806. Between 1940-5- 0

372,988 persons migrated from this state to
other states. Ohio received the bulk of these
migrating Kentuckians.

Only nine Kentucky counties show any
gain from this population shift. Chief of
these Fayette and Jefferson. All other
Kentucky counties lost. Harlan county leads
the list in population loss with a figure of
23,142, Perry second with 16,220, Floyd, third
with 15,347.

Seven counties in the state lost 40 per-
cent or over of their population. Of these
heavy losers Magoffin lost 49.6 percent.
Losses were heaviest in counties in the east-
ern part of the state, where a fourth of
Kentucky's population is concentrated.

The figures above were arrived at by Dr.
Howard W. Beers of the University of Ken-
tucky. He said no studies yet made indicate
it is the cream of our' population that is
leaving. But Dr. C. H. University
of Louisville, thinks that most of the young
people migrating to other states have re-
ceived their education in Kentucky and at
state expense. After arrival at an age whe.i
they would be able to contribute to the stale
they are lost to another he savs.

In the 1950 Census, a total of 3,762,315
persons reported that they were born in Ken-
tucky, according to the Bureau of Census,
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by J. Allan Smith
When the red lights flash

and you pull up at a grade
crossing to watch a freight
train thunder by, do you ever
count the different kinds of
cars? What about the refriger-
ator cars do you once in
awhile pause to consider what
they mean to the food habits
of our country today? It has
been said that we are as de-
pendent upon refrigerator cars
for our food as England is up-
on her ships. How would
get along without the fresh
fruits and vegetables stacked
high in the bins of our great
food stores not only "in sea
son" but throughout the year.'

at has not always been so.
Across my desk in the De-
partment of Agricultural In-

formation at the University of
Kentucky the other day came
a USDA publication with an
article that caught my eye:
"The Reefers Go Rolling
Along" by Ben James of the
Washington PMA office

'reefers' being the refrigerator
cars in the slang of the rail-
road men.

The first refrigerator car,
according to James, took off
on a 200-mil-e, two-da- y jour
ney from northern New York
to Boston, on Julv 1, 1851. It
was an ordinary boxcar in
sulated with sawdust; stocked
with ice, and loaded with
eight tons of butter. J. Wild
er, a conductor fixed up the
car in the shops at Ogdenburjr.
So successful was the trial run
that he converted other cars
and the refrigerated in
dustry was on its way! It isMil i -saia mat witmn a couple or
years the farmland along the
railway doubled in price.

It a far cry from that first
car to the ail-purp- refrig-
erator cas of today which give
the shipper any temperature
he wants, cold in summer and
warm in winter, to take his
products through as iresh as
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FIGURES EXPORT PEOPLE
people. Department of Commerce. Of this total,

2,551,430 were living in Kenutcky and 1,210,-88- 5

were living in other states. Outside Ken
tucky the largest number of Kentucky-bor- a
was living in Ohio, where 301,500 reported
their Kentucky origin. Indiana had the
second largest number of Kentucky-bor- n

residents with 215,740, while Illinois was third
with lUl.yuo.

The number of persons living in each,
state in 1950 who reported Kentucky as their
place of birth, according to the Bureau of
(jensus, was:

7,835;
11,015; California, 64,770; Colorado, 9,190;
Connecticut, 1,840; Delaware, 830; Florida,
32,440; Georgia, 9,440; ndaho, 2,410; Illinois,
101,905; Indiana, 215,740; Iowa, 5,400; Kansas,
J,470; Michigan, 86,505; Minnesota, 2,925;
Maine, 496; Maryland, 9,935; Massachussets,
9,960; Kentucky, 2,551,430; Louisiana, 5,585;
Mississippi, 5,040; Missouri, 34,385; Montana,
2,190.

Nebraska, 2,660: Nevada, 870; New
Hampshire, 265; New Jersey, 6,105; New
Mexico, 3,980; New York,. 16,190; North Caro-
lina, 7,850; North Dakota, 500; Ohio, 301,500;

19,145; Oregon, 6,476; Pennsyl
vania, 13,790; Rhode Island, T305; South
Carolina, 3,080; South Dakota, 940; Tennessee,
64,555; Texas, 35,800; Utah, 1,535; Vermont,
205; Virginia, 25,145; Washington, 11,695;
West Virginia, 43,200; Wisconsin, 5,560;
Wyoming, 1,310 District of Columbia, 5,540.

tucky, where labor is
good land is scarce, and au

intensive type of agriculture
is needed.
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Rev. C. A. Lingle, Jr.

Lesson Verses I Timothy
6: 1-- 19 (To be read and studied
in your Bible.)

Printed 1 Timo

Every minister has as a part
of his work the task of de-

veloping within himself and
his congregation the attitude
of Christian Stewardship. All
things in the Universe belong
to God. Consequently ail
that we possess is also His.
All our money and property
and all our powers of body
and mind are simply a trust
which he has committed to us,
and for whose right use He
holds us responsible. It is
is with this in mind that Paul
writes the verses of today'
lesson, helping Timothy to be
come a better mmister ofi

Jesus
Money is required for the

purchase of tne necessaries of
life for ourselves and those
who are dependent upon us. It
is right to use it for this pur-
pose. "If any one provide not
for his own, and specially for
those of his own house, he
hath denied the faith and is
worst that an infidel." (I
Timothy 5:8). Food, clothing,
shelter, education, even a rea-
sonable amount of pleasure,
these add to our earthly well-bein- g.

But the earthly life is
but a small part of life if we
understand the meaning of
Christianity and
laying up treasure on earth is
both foolish and a denial. of
our Christian Faith.

iBeing rich is not absolutely
inconsistent with the profes-
sion of Christianity else Paul
would not have given Timothy
a charge to give to the rich of
his congregation, but being
rich adds temptations that few
are able to resist. A rich man
is usually a proud man, a rich
man frequently attributes to

they start. But it is the re- - money more power than it
frigerated car industry which really has, a rich man tends tc.
has made possible the specialty make money both his god and
farming in America today, his motive for living. Yet a
and to a certain extent the rich man can be a blessing to
specialty processing the his community. Paul tells
slaughtering of beef in Kansas them the Christian use of
City and Omaha far from the money. They can share it
ultimate consumption centers, with those who need help,
the fruit and vegetable farm-- They can build hospitals,
ang of the irrigated South-- schools, and churches. God
west and of Florida, to men- - has a great purpose to accom-tio- n

but a few. And it is if plish here on this earth. The
an extensive strawberry-pro- - right use of money can help
during area in Eastern Ken- - with that purpose.
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Alabama, 8,880; Arizona, Arkansas,

Oklahoma,

;

plenti-
ful,
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Notice For Bids On
Sale of School

Property-Seale- d

bids will be received
by The Letcher County Board
of Education until September
3, 1953, on the Neon Grade
School Building and Site.

This building is located at
lower end of Neon across the
street from A. & P. Tea Com
pany, and is considered very
valuable property for either
business or residential.

The right to reject any or

all bids is reserved.
Signed:

DAVE L. CRAFT,
Supt. Letcher County
Schools. 3tc

POWER

Ford's two
are real leaden in their

class. Ford's the only car in the
field to oiler you the

power of a V--8

And no other car in any field

has so a Six.

BUILD

Ford'n body gives you
with

underneath. Where many
cars are bolted are

to keep our
and dirt.

VISIBILITY
Ford gives you the
view you need in

traffic A curved
car-wi- rear

and large all
make sure you have

r.D.A.r.

Kentucky' Photo News

When Billy Soap
Box Champion of
Owensboro, entered the

finals
at Ohio, early this

he went as
a Kentucky colonel and

a
from
to Derby
E. Scott. Here

Billy a milk julep.

AIRPORT INVESTMENT

$4 MILLION

Federal, and gov-

ernments invested ap-

proximately $4,100,000 in air-
port facilities in Kentucky

the last five rep-
resenting "only a beginning in
this important accord-
ing to Commissioner of Aero-
nautics Charles H. Gartrell.

has been or ."s

in progress on existing
or new airports in this area:
Hazard, Harlan, Middlesboro,
London, and

more of
andcost any
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Creitmark
beauty rugged

"build"
Fords welded

hull-tig- ht

weather

Take

today's
one-pie-

window
"picture windows1'

around Full-Circ- le

visibility.

O'Flynn,
Derby

Derby
Akron,

month; dressed

presented colonel's com-
mission Governor

mana-
ger Myron

enjoys
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State local
have

within years,

field,"

Work done
these

Take RIDE
wonderful, new ride reduces

tronr end road up to. 80,
And Ford's new spring and shock

absorber action gives vou he com

fortable easy ride you wan .:thour

gas-eati- extra weight.

Take

Only Ford m ts field gives you a
choice ot s completely automatic

drive, he finest, most
versatile automatic you can buy . . .

g Overdrive ... or
Conventional Drive.

Ky.

A statewide compliance
check of occupational and
co In --operated vending: ma-
chine licenses Is being made
by field representatives of
the State of
Revenue. At left, Stewart
Catlett examines licenses
that are required for restau-
rants and establishments
selling soft drinks and ice
cream. At bottom, Catlett
and Doug Paris, director of
Investigation for the Depart-- 1
ment of Revenue, check a
coin-machi- tag.

Bottling Company
Whitesburg,, Ky.

Keeps its value better
than any other car !

car report that Fords return their

original than other car there are 41 reasons why:

style-settin-

windshield,

Wetherby

Somerset

Ford'
shock

DRIVES

Fordomatic,

easy-shifti-

Neon,

Department

Royal Crown

Used dealers

Take SAVINGS

Ford's Automatic Power Pilot saves

you money on every gallon of gas.
It automatically adjusts carbu-retio- n,

ignition and combustion to
make every drop of gas ("regular"

it that) work its heart out.

The string

FORD
WORTH MORE WHEN YOU

BUY IT . . . WORTH MORE
WHEN YOU SELL IT1

HARLOW MOTOR COMPANY

Call For Coak Bids

The Letcher County Board
of Education will accept bids
until Sept. 3, 1953 for furnish-in- g

school coal for the coming

THURSDAY, SEFff. 3, 195S.

school term. Those desiring
to bid should call at the super-
intendent's office for bid
forms.

DAVE L. CRAFT,
3tc.(()! iMnbousme.

j 1
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g . Time waits for no man. When the day for a well--S

deserved rest and secure retirement rolls around . . .
will you be able to call the tune and have the money
to pay the fiddler? Look ahead. Set up a definita
program of savings so that you can enjoy the fruits jf
your labor in years to come. Open a savings account (g)
now.

S Bank Of Whitesburg S
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

f WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY f
(i

Milk tastes so good and is so good! It's far and

away your best summer pep-u- p drink. Adds years of

health and enjoyment to your life. No other food

gives you so touch for so little. You'll feel better, look

better, work better and play better if you drink a. C

least a quart of Chappells milk every day.

Chappell's Dairy
WHTTESBURG, KENTUCKY

for FASTER
GROWING

PIGS
fhert bring

Superintendent.

TOP PRICES
feed CRACKER JACK
PIG and SOW FEED

Fortified With Antibiotic B & Trace Minerals
FERNCLIFF FEED & GRAIN COMPANY

LOUIStVUE, KY.
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